Abstract
Introduction
Therefore, single-habitat gamma diversity only partially reflects overall landscape diversity, 99 with the study of total landscape scale diversity being required to consider the diversity of 100 multiple habitats, which we termed "multi-h bit t g mm iversity". Such measure of 101 landscape-level gamma diversity hierarchically depends on local diversity (alpha) and beta 102 diversity among patches of the same habitat types (beta patch) and among habitat types (beta 
150
Herbaceous plant species were sampled using three quadrats, the total area of which 151 corresponded to the minimal recommended area of each habitat type (Mueller-Dombois and 152 Ellenberg, 1974). These quadrats were distributed along transects from the margin to the 153 centre of the patch to sample edge and interior species. Grasslands and winter cereal crops 154 were sampled using 2 m x 2 m quadrats, established at 2, 6 and 10 m from the patch margin.
155
Woodlands and hedgerows were sampled using respectively 5 m x 5 m and 5 m x 2 m 156 quadrats, which were separated by a distance of 5 m. Data from the three quadrats were 157 pooled for each sampled patch.
158
We pooled data from the three habitats for every landscape to obtain the multi-habitat 159 gamma diversity. We used specific occurrence within each landscape site, with every plant 160 and carabid species being assigned a value from 0 to 6 (0 indicated absent from every cover 161 type, and 6 indicated present in the two patches x three cover types). Occurrence was the 162 selected measure because it allows the diversity of habitats to be considered. First, we teste the ull hypothesis th t "species ssembl ges re r omly ttribute to sites, 219 irrespective of the site ch r cteristics" usi g 9999 permut tio s of site vectors rows of L).
220
The , we teste the ull hypothesis th t "species re istribute irrespective of their tr its" habitats area from open landscapes with many grasslands and crops.
247
The highest correlation ratios between RLQ analysis axes and species traits were 248 obtained for carabid beetle body size, wing system and breeding season (Table 3 ). The plant 249 traits showed a weaker association to the RLQ analysis axes (Table 3) reproduction and that have transient seeds were less common in these landscapes (Table 5 ).
278
The trends observed from the Fourth Corner analyses were consistent with the trait 279 distributions along the second axis of the RLQ analysis (Fig. 2b) . In addition, plant species 280 with lightweight seeds were associated with landscapes supporting a high proportion of grassy 281 h bit ts 'gr ssy'), whereas heavy seeded species were associated with highly cultivated 282 l sc pes 'crop') greater 'woo y.crop' length edges (Table 5) . These results match the 283 variation in seed mass that was observed along the first axis of the RLQ analysis (Fig. 2b) . Blitzer, E.J., Dormann, C.F., Holzschuh, A., Klein, A.M., Rand, T.A., Tscharntke, T., 2012.
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Spillover of functionally important organisms between managed and natural habitats. 
